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Herald Sporfs Editor to Head ECC Warhcoo Staff
Gregg Pdersen, retiring stuff of the college weekly for | week by Wayne Ovcrbeck, com 

jports editor of the Kl Camino.lhe fall semester, according to' missioner of publications. 
College Warhoop, will head the'an announcement made this! Petersen is also the HERALD

s editor. He is a graduate

NKW KDITOR . . . Grepg I'eterson, shown here at his 
typewriter in the Herald Office, will assume the duties 
Of F.ditor-in-t hief for the Kl Camlno College Warhoop 
next fall. Pelcrson, Herald sports ediior, is the retiring 
 ports editor on the Warhoop staff. (Herald Photo)

WHY LIVE IN 
THE PAST?
...when it costs so little to 
live better electrically

.Less than 5^ worth of electricity will cook 
three meals for a family of four; dry the laun 
dry; or run the refrigerator for 24 hours.

llurd to bfliei'f? Prrhupn. Nut tnif, and hrre'i wliy: 

J. Today's cli'i-tricul H'rriintt uru the must 
ftfficie.nl in history*

2. Electricity it todays liiggett bargain   
glill priced at 1939 levels.

TOOK AT THK TRKNU-Electricity doei 

iMire a* iniii'li I'M you a» it did 10 yrur» t#a, 

And 1(1 yen is limn now, it Mill do (wire ll 

nun li nyaiii.

LOOK VI TOMORROW-You will clrj-ilemi 

your clollin right in your clonel willi rlrc- 

tiically-piodunecl ultra-ionic \\avcs. You will 

iniiu your IKIMI willi a hlmle.le.is nuiuel, blio|> 

hy tun-nay TV-telephone. And this IK only 

the beginning of (he w onderl ill thing* Ui mine.

Inslcwood The 18-voar-old

sports editor Clinch Ainsworth 
was toast master.

Petersen succeeds V i c k i 
Reed, also a graduate of Morn- 

j ingside High, in the top spot. 
Miss Reed, Petersen, phnlogra--- 

ournnlism major lives in Morn- ?>'" Fnulk -Swronoy. and Over
ingside Park.

THE ANNOUNTKMKNT was

beck w ere presented asvards 
for their service to the All- 
Americnn paper.

ALSO HOXORKl) at'the- Ivm- 
quct were members nf the

journalism banquet, which also; yearbook staff. The now cover 
.honored retiring members of design was introduced by editor 
the Warhoop staff. Former'Sonja Ottcnbacher.

Deadly Reckoning liv Hold. Mav

mitniAM' MOM MIAMI WHAT you me

Mart than 260,000 p*d*ilriani w«re killed or Injured 
in 1960.

BLAST-OFF TODAY ... A rocket, designed by I.ee Hoops 
and Cleo McClees for the South Hay Church of God, will 
be the symbol for the church's "Operation Outreach" this 
summer, according to the Rev. Clifford Tlerney, Pastor. 
The pastor says persons attending Sunday School today 
will receive identification cards ns members of the rocket 
crew. The goal is 500 in Sunday School during the summer 
months. (Herald Photo)

SCIENCE IS DEVELOPIfNG NEW SOURCES OF 

ELECTRICITY

American industry recognieei that the demand 

for electrical energy will loon reach staggering 

proportions   that the future it all-electric.

That is why today, more than ever before, prac 
tically all legmenU of industry are channeling 
tremendoui effort toward one imperative, com 
mon objective: to be ready for the all-electric 
future by improving existing methods and 
finding new ways of producing and deliver 
ing electricity; by increasing the efficiency 
of electrically operated products; by expand 
ing the many ways electricity can serve 
mankind.

The electric industry, of course, continues to lie 

in the forefront in this research. And logically 
so. Electricity is our business.

We have already produced electricity from solar 

energy, from fuel cells, and from nuclear and 
other lources.

Whatever the source, electrical energy is limit 

less, and Southern California Edison will con 

tinue to bring you an abundant, dependable 

supply at the lowest possible ratei.

4
Why be half-electric when the future 

is all-electric?

When you buy a range, clothes dryer, air con 
ditioner, water heater or home heating  why 
gamble with the future? Be 100% modern, 
100% electric.

When you buy a home, WHY BUY BUILT-IN 
OBSOLESCENCE? Go all-electric.

Look for tlilt emblem, ll will look out for you. 
When you tec tilt Cold Medallion Home miilileiu, it 
ineaiii tint you've found a tutul-elei'lric home, It 
rr|irrirnU tomorrow's living t'>duy. And it menu an 
  lunging future for you  an til-electric future.

You c«n live better electrically today.

Why live in the pant?

SOUTHfRN CALIFORNIA I ((COMPANY

WRITING HOME . . . Doug Alrhart pens a letter home as 
Paul Marsh, Rick Buhinan and Nick Nicolle help him to 
find just the right words to put down. The tent is typical 
of the living quarters of the Scouts while at camp.

... Scouts
(Co'tlinueil from Page 1) ! Air <whead Camp-- for r>   (" mid 

units. Camp Mig Morn. Camp' or third year. 
Cedar, and Camp Pepperditie! " ' " 
are exclusively for Scouts, but ! ASSISTANT leatloi.* and sen- 

It here is also a small outpost ior palrol leaders wciv Richard
 camp for the families of Scout-!Ror/.endal and Hob Uauman,
  masters who spend their time'both seniors at Torraiico High 
I with the boys. ! school. These boys conducted 
1 Swimming pools, fishing i classes in the activities and 
holes, trails, and conservation i skills hel'orc each activitv 

i programs provide plenty of ac-1 I'or the Scouts participating 
lion for the week-long stay. The j in the Cedar Badge program, 
Scouts rely on their training. I their week at camp is Iwh 
and have fow modern con- valuable and enioyable, For
venienccs. fromthose who will benefit 

All supplies are furnished by j second hand (raining in troop 
(he camp. Kach boy draws his j units, it is an experience, to 
equipment on arrival, and each . look forward lo. 
troop unit draws a daily supply j
of food. The average cost for, / "\ I   «   
a week's .stay is $21 per boy |JD1 fliariCS. 
end each Scout is encouraged 
to pav his own wav. although 
a few partial eampnrships are JOHN ROBERT WATT
distributed each year.

KACH SUMMER a 10-week 
(schedule is maintained by the 
camps. The I^ikc Arrowhead 

I camps were begun in 1949, 
land the Cedar Badge Training 
program, which always takes 
place during the first week of 
the summer sessions, was ini 
tialed in 1952.

This year, the Cedar Scouts 
will take back their skills in 
leadership and camp skills to 
more than 80.000 boys in the 
Los Angeles Area Council.

Camping during Cedar Badge 
week is by district, and the 
cosmopolitan nature of the 
camp is one example of the 
work which the Scars Roebuck 

I Foundation and the Scouts have 
accomplished. Of the 46 boys 
in the Harbor District camp, 
all major religions were rep 
resented, along with the major 
races. All are Boy Scouts, en 
joying the time of their life, 
while learning all about out 
door life.

IV ADDITION to the basic 
camping skills, the Cedar 
Radge Scouts receive instruc 
tion in handling firearms from 
a unit of the Marine Corps 
which is stationed at the Arrow 
head site during camping sea 
son. A conservation program

Funeral services for .John 
Robert Watt, 73, of 1870 W. 
218th St., were held Wednes 
day at the Stone and Mycr.i 
Chapel. The Rev. Mr. Morgan 
Gates officiated.

Mr. Watt, a resident of the 
area for eight years, died July^ 
1. He was a native of Penn-f 
sylvania.

Survivors include the widow, 
Caroline; two daughters, Doro 
thy Burpo. and Constance Hu- 
dak, both of Torrance; five 
grandchildren; and one great 
grandchild.

Interment was in Roosevelt 
Memorial Park. 

' * >  
JAMES A. LAWLER

Funeral mass will be cele 
brated Monday at 8:30 a.m. at 
the St. Catherine I^aboure Cath 
olic Church for James Andrew 
Lawlcr, 60, of 17628 Alnsworth
Avc., 
Rev.

who died Friday. The 
Fr. R. J. Tepe will b*

officiant. Holy Rosary will be 
recited at 7:30 this evening at 
the Halverson-Leavell Mortuary 
Chapel.

Mr. Lawler, a native of Iowa, 
had resided here for four 
years.

He is survived by his widow, 
Margaret; sons John, James, 
Joseph, Jerome, and Robert; a 
daughter, Betty Ann Perkins; 
and three sisters, Elizabeth 
Malloy, Mrs. Clem Alien, and

lias also been initiated as the Mrs. Fay Eldridge. 
I result of a fire which swept 
through about 200 acres in 
1957.

A saw mill operated by camp 
personnel has reclaimed much 
of the lumber for use in the 
camp. This year Scouts planted 
some 52,000 small trees, grown 
from seed which they har 
vested, in an effort to reclaim 
some of the burned acreage.

Small lakes are now under 
conslruction in the camp 
grounds. They will be used for 
boating, canoeing, and fishing 
when they are completed. 

* * *
THE BOYS from Torrance 

enrolled in the Cedar Badge 
program this year and their 
troop numbers are Terry 
Strouse, 211; Paul D. Marsh, 
219; John Spindlcr, 242; James 
Crockett, 254; Rex Whisnand, 
315; William Raines, 728; Jim 
Niswonger, 730; Nick Nicolle, 
732; Robert Gonzalesz 741; and 
Charles Russell, 753.

Also in camp for the week 
were Douglas Airhart, 761; 
Rickv Buhman, 785; Mike Coop 
er, 785; and Edward Cannady, 
948. For some, it was the first 
trip, but others were at the

EARNINGS
ARE VERY LARGE

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's Hut potveiluU'vX llnl iiiiko Hi* |»g piohl. And Hie moie you uv«, 
Iht Jicdlsr your tummns. So move slow inovinfj j,jv,ngi and no-prolit 
chei.kme ictounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll hud yoin iiiiumd 
Southwest account is Hit sounds!, moi>l pii.liUbla Investment of ill. 
If tftnspoilation's a pioblein, try Southeast's convenient "sav« hy mail" 
plan. Funds received by the 10th ol arty month Mail earning liom the ht.

GIFTS
or

BLUt CHIP 
STAMPS

  tor new accounli
  or odditloni

INCH.tWOOD: .'/UOW Mi 

TORRANCE: 16OJ rr.van

iAve : P1.3 .'104 

} FAB 6111

I ACM ACCOUNT 
INMJHID UP 10 $10,000

400pm, Fn.lay |o 6.00 j.m

Interment will be in Fort 
Rosecrans in San Diego.

* *  
MRS. NELLIE McNABB

Funeral services for Mri. 
Nellie Florence McNtbb, 77, ot£f\ 
1505 W. 221st St., were heldf// 
yesterday afternoon at th* 
Stone and Myers Mortuary 
Chapel with the Rev. H. Wesley 
Roloff, former pastor of the 
Central Evangelical United 
Brethren Church of Torrance, 
officiating. Mrs. McNabb, wid 
ow of the late George Clarence 
McNabb, was n native of Mis 
souri and had resided in Tor 
rance for 40 years. She died 
here Wednesday.

Sheis survived by a son, Har 
old, of Torrance; two daugh 
ters, Carrie Jane Robinson of 
Torrance and Betty Black ot 
Norwalk; Ihree sisters, L»u 
Mitchell of San Bernardino, Do 
lores Kightlinger of Inglewood, 
and her twin sister. Bell Minor 
of Torrance; and two bothers, 
Scott Martin of Hawthorne and 
Orvi'Ie Marlin, Oceanside.

In addition she is survived 
by many grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren, among 
them Mrs. Donna D. Valen- 
zuela, George Robinson, and 
Mrs. Diane Gardner.

Interment was in Green Hills 
Memorial Park.

Funeral services for Kthel A, 
Marie Cole, 60, of 1630 W.«'1 
220th St., were held yesterday v 
at 11 a.m. at the Halverson- 
Leavell Mortuary Chapel. A na 
tive of Illinois, Mrs. Cole had 
resided in the Torrance area 
for 20 years.

Survivors include the widow 
er, James; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jessie Kelly and Gola Bonich, 
both of Torrance; and a broth 
er, Joe F. Reynolds, Manhat 
tan Beach.

JANE C. FOWLER
Funeral arrangements for 

Jane C. Fowler, 72, of the Bill- 
more Hotel, Ilennosa Beach, 
are being completed by Hal- 
verson-Leavell Mortuary. Mrs. 
Fowler was a native of Ala 
bama, and had lived in the 
area since 1936.

She is survived by a daugh 
ter, Ruth Harrison, Saratoga, 
Calif.; and a son, Bruce Braum, 
Campbell, Calif.

Estantlshen Jan. I, 19U

(Entrance fteralfc
Memoir ot

rational Editorial Asiociation 
Calif. Newspaper Hgblnhere Ann.

Verified Audit Circulation 
»»ublication office and plant, 1611 
Gramercy Ave., Tonanct, Calif. 

Publnhed Semi, weekly, rWfi- 
Jay and Sunday by King Wllliann 
Praia, Inc, Entered an eecond 
Jlaee matter January so, 1914, at 
Poet Offlee, Torrance, California,
 intler act of M?.rcrt 3, 1879. 
King Willlami Clenn W. Pful

*eid U. BuncV Miinaamn timor 
loud Atidei-Bon Display Adv, Vqr. 
dan ell We.tcglt Circulation Mgr-

oy
iuperlor Court, i_oa Anaeiee 
County. Adjudicated Decree No. 
-MU470. March 30, UJ>7 
SUBSCRIPTION RATKS: By Car- 
i-ler, SOc a month. MJI| cjbir.rip-lisVA-i-.wr1 Ciicu""on " 


